
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

knoiwi the motives by wvhîch they are nc-
tuated, and the end they have in view, and
who w:11 have a eulogium in reservo for
themn on that day, îvhen He wvilli make up
His jewels.

PRESBYTERY CF BATHIURST.

Trhe OrdinaryiMeetizig of this Presbytery
took place at Perth on the Sthi September.
There was a large attendanco of Mlinisters
andl Etiers. The Rev. bli. 'Whyîe, of
Brockville, ivas appointed Mloderator for
the current year.

Messrs. W. MfcFarlane, Eider, and G.
Browo, miember of the churcli nt Rich-
mond, appeanwd in behaif of the congrega-
lion, returned :hnnks to the Pre2bytery fur
their past servi-es in supplying their con-
gregation at preient vacant, and requested
further supplies <f preaching, which the
Presbytery igreed te "rnt A requcst ivas
also expressed in br.ialf of the members of
the church at ui tly for ftitrîhcr supplies
of preaching, and t ihave the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper dispcnsed to them on an
eariy Sabbath. 17le Presbytcry, in coin-
pliance wiih tbis desire, appointed Mr.
Mýyine, of Smith's Fails, Io prearh at
Uuntiy and dispense the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper on Sabbath, the 19th Sept.

M\r. Shanks, was appointed to preac.h at
Richmond and Huntly on the Ist Sabbath
of October; Mfr.Whyte, at Richmond on
the 3rd Sabbath or October ; MNr. M1orriton
at Richmond and Huntly on the iast Sab-
bath ofrthe saine înonth; Mir. Anderson, at
Richmond and fluntly on the 2nd Sabbath
of December; and Air. Evans, at Rich-
mond ard Hunfly on the 4th Sabbath o?
December.

A letter was rend from Mr. McAforine,
asking supplies for his pulpit for thc 4 or 5
Sabbaihs during .,çhich he agreed, wvith tho
sanction of the Synod, to, preach for Dr.
Cook, of Quebec, vrhom the Synod ati us
last meeting appointed Io visit Scotland for
the purpose of procuring preachers. Air.
Fraser, Air. Bain, Air. Spence and Mir.
M\ann, were appointed Io prcarh nt Ra-m-
say for Air. AlcMiorine on such Sabbaths as
he rnight intimate 10 îhcm.

Air. Thoms;on laid on thc Table a memo-
rial, signcd hy Robert Smith, Chaîrnian,
and Duncan Ferguison, Sercetary, and
oeveral other inembers of a Comnmittce ap-

pointedl ai a public meeting of Pre-ebytcrians
in connection with oui Church, retiding in
the Townships of Bromlcy, Wilberforcs-, and
Gratuan, cxpressing their adhcrencc t0 the
faitb, worsbip, and gaverrnmcnt cf the
Churc.h, and praying to bc rcccivcd by the
Plresbytery as a congregation vaîhin their
bounds. A leiter %vas aIso rend, signcd by
the Chairman and Seccrcîary o? said Com-
mitic, in %vhich thicy stiite that arrange-
ments are bcing marde for the cection cf a
Churcl i n cach cf thc above Town-hsps,
andi of a house for the Mîinister ; and fui-
ther thit thcy are now prepared te give a

bond te a Minisler for £75 for annum of PRESBYTERY OF IIAMIILTON.
sîip-:nd, with the prospect of being able, if Several changes of an important charac-
they succeed in obtaining a Mlinister, te in- Iter have takien place vf laie wnlîmn die
c.,case the stipenti in a short lime te £100. ibotunds of tho Precbytery. The Rcv. Ani-

The Prcsbytery agoeed te receive the drev Bell, o? Dundas, lins heen translatcd
memorialiots as prayed for, and te give them ite L'Orîgnal in the Pîe.%hytery of Glengarry ;
ail thte encouragement, ativice, and 35sist- and the Rev. Mles2rs. King, of Nelson, andi
ance in ilîcir power. The Poesbytery McClatchey, of Clinton. have resitgned tliir
further appoinîed Air. Thomson te take in rsetv hre ncneuneo hi
thc meantime un oversighît cf thie Presbv- setv hre ncneuneo hi

terins eloningb oi Chîrc in age and iiifirmities. The vacancies thus
Tovshp, racîngt teZ>nths occasioned arc :îoi yet filird up ; but w"e

we-have been grati fied by the accession of tiwo
days as ofien as his convenience and other neîv labourers, who are actively employeti
duties ivili admit, and on tîwo Sabbaîh-days in preaching te our destitute congregations.
before the next ordinary meeting of 1'res- iThe Rev. George AMacDonnell, a Mlissioti-

he ranshete adret eti t ary 2tpointed hy the Colonial Committee,
The resyter adournd t mcc inSt.arrived in the latter part of July, and MUr.

Andretv's Church, Bytewn, on the 2nd 1William Johnson, a Sîndent of Qtiîeen's
Wednesday of January next, ai 10 o'clock,' Collepe, wvas licenseti by ihis Presbytery
A.Al-, the AModerator te preach in the on the 251li of August. The services of
evening of that, day, public worship begin- these gentlemen have been duly appreciat-
ning ai 7 o'clork. ed in the localities wvhich thîev hav.e visited,

Vie have been pleaseti te hear that Iand it is believed iha cvertuoes have al-
Judgc Mailoch, o? Perth, has sinco the raybe aet hmîgriî hi
.meting cf Presbytery with praisewonthy pemnt tlmn.
iiberaiity granted te the congregation nt henn srelemet eti od
Brcmicy twza Lots in the newly laid ouî~t h P etryaeemetiWo-
Town cf Douglas, as sites for a chiurch and istock on the ý1t9th prox. for the induction

o? the Rev. F. P. Sutr laie Student o?manse. Wu wish the adherents of our Queen',s Cehlege. 'The church in ibis
Church in the above mentinned i nteresting fluurishing lewn has been wvithout a Mlinis-
andi prosperous Townships ail success in trsneteDsuto.Orahrn.
lheir efforts Io have the public ordinances toer , arcete sut sn suprtaer of th
of Religion establisheti among them, and huwr, are til fs anhapprer cf tuell
sincercly d epa h4ath re uaited in the c.all to, the Young Alinhiler.
efforts deserve, they may soori hav the C
happiness of having a Mlinister-a man cf The foliowing is a staiement o? the col-
Goti-setleti among them te preach the ~cths mae u the poge atosi tsvecev
Word andi break thc Breadi cf Life unie mOl.sb heCogeaioscnett
ihcm. îvîth ibis Presbyicry for the Five Schemes

appoînted by the Synod.
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MODERATOR'S ADDRESS TO THE SYVNOD,
1852.

Reverenti Fathers and Brethren,
The buSiness of the Synod for tho piescrit

Scssion bas now cone to a close, andi in
compliaDce wv&h %ho usual practîce I bcg to
atidress a 'cw observations to you. It gives
me great pîcasure te remark that thât busi-
ness lias been conducteti with a gooti mea>.
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ie of decorum anti dispntch, intcrrupted
by fcv cf those displays cf passionatc feel-
ing or persnai allusion, wvhicb arc se un-
suitableIc te c dignity andi at variance with
the colcmnity of a Church Court. Several
of the measures proposed andi acopitd are
iniimaiciy connectd with the ativancemient
and piosperity cf aur Mion. Thcy will, 1
trust, be suc'ýcefully carrieti out, and ihrir
beneficial results speedily expericnccd.


